
RESOURCES for College Recruiting 
 

College Board - SAT and AP Testing  
https://www.collegeboard.org/  
 
NCAA  
21 page document “Guide for the College Bound Student Athlete”  
Lots of great information about recruiting in general. 
http://fs.ncaa.org/Docs/eligibility_center/Student_Resources/CBSA.pdf 
 
NCAA clearing house eligibility  
To play Division I Athletics - you will need to go to your guidance department and register for 
the NCAA clearing house.  This happens JULY 1st AFTER your junior year.  The clearing house 
makes sure to check transcripts and academic eligibility.  
Eligibility home page with Frequently Asked Questions 
https://ncaa.egain.cloud/kb/EligibilityHelp/home 
NCAA eligibility center 
https://web3.ncaa.org/ecwr3/ 
 
NFHCA (National Field Hockey Coaches Association) 
Recruiting 101 
https://nfhca.org/resources/recruiting/ 
 
USA field hockey and the NCSA 
USA started a relationship with NCSA (Next College Student Athlete) in 2016.  They include a 
profile builder with your USAFH membership  
https://www.teamusa.org/USA-Field-Hockey/Features/2016/October/13/USA-Field-Hockey-N
ames-NCSA-as-Official-Recruiting-Partner 
NCSA 
https://www.ncsasports.org/ 
 
MAX Preps  
comes with HUDL membership, so if your school uses HUDL for film you can do this too! 
https://www.maxpreps.com/ 
MaxPreps is America's Source for High School Sports. We are proud to be involved with America's 
hometown heroes – the young men and women working hard to improve their skills, place team above 
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self, and serve as inspirations to their local communities. MaxPreps aspires to cover every team, every 
game and every player. MaxPreps is free. We don't charge schools, or team or members anything. 
MaxPreps makes money through corporate advertising and sponsorship, licensing data to other media 
outlets. Become a Member with MaxPreps: 

1. Go to MaxPreps.com. 
2. On the MaxPreps homepage, select , located in the upper right hand corner. 
3. Provide your email address and create a personal password. ... 
4. Once your email and password are entered, select . 
5. The following page will ask you for some basic information regarding yourself. 

 
 


